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wo New School Buildings

Letft n Scholarships
Charles City Leases
To Two East lowaiis
200 Trailer Homes
CHARLES CITY (UPI) - DES MOINES (UPI) - The
Charles
City Mayor H a r r y Iowa department of t h e
WEST UNION — Voters in the j high school building in West The elementary building at
orth Fayette community school!Union and an e l e m e n t a r y Hawkeye will be replaced. A Brenton said Thursday more American Legion has announced
than 200 mobile homes will be that two Iowa girls have been
istrict Thursday approved a j building in Hawkeye.
total
of
195
pupils
are
enrolled
made available for some of the awarded $2,000 scholarships to
1,390,000 bond issue.
The present high s c h o o l
at
Hawkeye
at
the
present
time.
more than 5,000 persons left continue their education.
The total vote was 1,188 yes to building in West Union will be
homeless
by tornadoes ravaging The winners are Miss Phyllis
45 no — a 72.7 percent ma- used to house seventh, eighth School officials said the proK. Schuerer of Amana, a stuority, far more than the 60 and ninth grades. The present ject will eliminate overcrowding the area last week.
dent at Simpson college in Inercent required by law.
junior high school building will in the district's schools and Brenton said the homes will dianola,
and Miss Roxanna J.
The vote by districts was:
be razed.
) provide more modern facilities. be made available during the Franks of
Mt. Vernon, who
West Union—878 yes; 104 no.
next two weeks from a Min- plans to attend
the University of
Hawkeye—222 yes, 80 no.
neapolis firm on a nine-month
Iowa
next
fall.
Amana
Woman
Hurt
In
Iowa
City
Crash
Alpha—37 yes; 105 no.
lease or purchase agreement.
Eldorado—51 yes; 67 no.
IOWA CITY - Mrs. Ida Noe,driven by her husband, William He said they will be located on a
Set
It was the second time the 67, Amana, is in fair condition F. Noe, 69, who was released 10-acre tract in s o u t h e a s t Sueclal to TheBarbecue
Gazette
roposal had been voted on. In at University hospitals with I from the hospital after treat- Charles City, a community of ELKADER - The Four Oaks
Vovember, 1967, a $1,350,000 fractured ribs and clavicle suf- ment. . Noe was charged with more than 10,000.
country club will hold a
rand
issue was defeated by the fered in an accident at Rocky making an improper left turn. The council had previously barbecue for the public on the
r
oters.
Shore drive and highway 6 His vehicle collided with one rescinded a city o r d i n a n c e lawn in front of the club ThursThe bonds will finance con- Thursday afternoon.
driven by James E. Luhrs, 34, which prohibited mobile homes day. Serving lines will be open
truction and furnishing of a She was a passenger in a car Cedar Rapids.
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
within the city limits.

N. Fayette Okays Bonds

ARLANS

—UPI Photo

Shades of the O.ld West
'Who sez today's lawmen aren't as versatile as those in the Old West? When a truckload of cattle overturned on interstate 35 north of Ames Thursday, Highway Patrolman
R. M. Stucky roped and hogtied one of the critters. Patrolmen, police, highway commission men, passers-by and. two state bureau of criminal investigation agents helped
round up the strays for five hours.

Beachwear '68!
Rib Tickler

Plenty of Action as
Iowa Demos Convene
Iowa's 46 votes at the national
convention — K e n n e d y ,
McCarthy or Vice-president
Hubert Humphrey.

By Frank Nye

SWIMSUITS

designation if it would help
maintain peace and harmony on
the Iowa delegation until the
Chicago convention.
State C h a i r m a n Clark
Rasmussen said Friday the
convention undoubtedly w i l l
make Hughes its "favorite son"
if the resolution committee recommends it.

DES MOINES - Lt. Gov.
Robert D. Fulton of Waterloo
announced his candidacy Friday j The 4,045 delegates will cast
for the seat on the Democratic ;3093 votes at the C0nventi0n
national committee that the in-!Saturday afternoon in electing
cumbent, Donald J. Mitchell ofj22 national convention delegates
Fort Dodge, is giving up after 16! (with i9'/i votes) from the state
at large.
years.
Caucuses
Mitchell, who has been in ill
If the committee does, it
health, announced Thursday he'll Saturday morning the other 30 will
have to find a way around
not seek a fifth four-year term. delegates (with 26Vi votes) will a provision
in the party's new
FaHoi was the first to an- be elected at s e v e n con- constitution which prohibits
•ounce for Mitchell's seat, gressional district caucuses.
binding the delegation to any
The Second and Fifth districts candidate.
whkh will be filled at the
Democratic state presidential each will elect five delegates
It probably could hold tha
convent!** at V e t e r a n s (with 4>* votes apiece) and the
Hughes,
who's out for United
other five districts each will
AttdKoriim Saturday.
elect four delegates (with 3% States senator, definitely is noi
Even so he may have a con- votes apiece).
interested in running for Presitest for it because at least two
dent and, therefore, would no
others have indicated an interest The Second and Fifth each be a formal candidate even
in running — T. J. Mulgrew of gets a bonus delegate because t h o u g h designated "favorit
Dubuque and J. D. Weimer of they are represented b y son."
i Democratic congressmen while Any attempt to put togethe
Cedar Rapids.
the other five are not.
complete lists of those seeking
Mulgrew, former D u b u q u e
all told. Iowa will send 52 the 52 spots on the Iowa nationa
county chairman, said several]
to Chicago to cast 46 convention delegation was run
days ago he "might" run. He is!
votes.
ning.into difficulty Friday. Suf
* supporter of Senator Bobby.
Kennedy for the Democratic: AH sevei districts were fice it to say that, even thoug
presidential nomination and so scheduled to hold informal fingers in the wind indicate thi
is Fulton.
i caucuses at 8:31 p.m. Friday probably is a Republican year in
a $10 beef barbecue Iowa, there is no dearth
Considering It
| following
at the Iowa state fairground Democrats who'd like to be on
Weimer, presently the party's] between 5 and I p.m. The of- the delegation.
Second district chairman, is a ficial caucuses will begin at I In fact, as convention time
former Linn county chairman j a.m. Saturday.
neared, it appeared there may
and has held his present post The delegates were to hear be three or more contestants
since 1962. He supports Senator representatives of the three for every delegate seat in many
E u g e n e McCarthy for
j presidential candidates at the districts.
presidential nomination.
I barbecue
hartwMlP
Weimer said Friday he's Senator Ted Kennedy o f j
seriously considering a run for Massachusetts was to represent)
Mitchell's seat.
his brother Bobby with Senator
A contest also looms for the Walter Mondale of Minnesota
Iowa D e m o c r a t i c com- standing in for Vice-president
mitteewoman's post between Humphrey and Zolten Forency,
the tacunbent, Alberta Met- former M i c h i g a n state
calf Kelly of Nichols and Mrs. Democratic chairman, speaking
Jouthan Richards of Ret for McCarthy.
Oak.
Contests
Mrs. Kelly, like Mitchell, was Kennedy's I o w a chairman,
first elected in 1952 and has William Sueppel of Iowa City,
and tit FREE TV!
been re-elected three times. She openly predicted Friday his
Buy D*y * Ni«tit whole-home «*r
haa not announced her plans but candidate would capture a ma- eonditioninf
BOW, btfora the heet,
is expected to stand election jority of Iowa's 52 national con- and rully save money!
again. Mrs. Richards announced vention delegates but his claim Wa'ra full-time experts in ettirmrtInf, Installation and service. AMI
was hotly disputed by State w*
some time ago.
can help you arrant* bank
Senator
George
O'Malley
of
Des
financing,
too.
Although the national comcall us now for a frae, no-oblimittee posts will be filled Moines, Humphrey's manager, So
gation estimate. Let us show yo*
Saturday for 1968-72; t h o s e and State Rep. Harry Beardsley how to baat th* haat, and sumelected will not take office until of West Des Moines, McCarthy's n,.r prices too, $1«jW
IH|W
after the Democratic national chairman.
convention starting Aug. 26 in It was obvious that even
per month
though the convention may
Chicago.
adopt a resolution declaring
Plenty of Zest
Gov. Harold Hughes — who has
The possibility of contests for remained neutral in the
the committee posts added zest presidential race so far —
to a state convention which Iowa's "favorite son" canalready has aplinty of it.
didate, some districts will make
Some 4,045 lelegates - and candidates for delegate positions
enongh alienates to send the declare whom they favor as the
figure to mire than 6,000 — party's 1968 standard bearer.
were assembling here Friday Hughes has said he would acfor a showdown on who'll get cept the "favorite s o n "

6.99 Ererydaj!

BIRLS' 2-PC.
PINAFORE SETS
1.99
38
Everyday!

99c Everyday!

20 fluid oz.

Th* quality products applied by our
Skilled Workmen guarantee
you satisfaction
___» Wt Install
Alcoa Aluminum
• Bird Roofing
Siding
• U.S.6. Chinaglaie
Siding
,
* Mural Stone
• ALUMATIC DOORS
• NAVACO AWNINGS
and WINDOWS
• U.S.6. Insulation
Many other quality products
NO MONEY DOWN
* FIVE YEARS TO PAY
Free Estimates Anywhere in * 100-MiU Radiiu.

IOWA

Home Improvement
518 9th St. SW

363-5577

May 31st.

Enjoy
Whole-House Comfort
Free Estimates
No Payments Until June
* 24 Hour Service on All
Makes of Gas and Oil
Furnaces . . . 364-4626

trims. Chont pink or Wuo.
Sim 4-14.

AMU SPRAY
EXTM-MY
I2c Everyday!

Cornr

SAVE ON ARLANS
AND BIKE ACCESS

ICE LIPSTICKS

Ntt Wt. 4 OX.

avoir.

DELUXE 3-SPEED

PicKrrf I
fuptr-CMl colon add slicktr
Summer luster.

99

37

Front & rear hand
brakes. Chrome
fenders and rims.
With polo saddle.

SPECIAL
\PURCHASJ!\

'ft

New long Bar Frame

DELUXE 1-SPEED

27

99

Chrome handlebar
A stem. Polo seat,
safety coaster
brake, tn red.

16" CONVERTIBLE
TRAINER BIKE

Vinyl Arm Inserts!

20.99 Everyday!

-ALUMINUM & WEB CHAIR
7 x 5 x 4 polypropylene web
35</2" back, non-tilt legs.

,,;:
•*"

LOOK!
FREE!

YOU DON'T HAVE TO GAMBLE

88*

FnH*M •prtflC CQnOttS WHH MC9

PATIO & LAWN
FURNISHINGS

NOW only

IOWA HOME IMPROVEMENT

99t
Everyday!

68< 88*

Beat the
hot
weather
prices!

Install Day and* Night Air
Conditioning into your present heating system NOW—
get this SONY fully-portable
TV «s part of the bargain!
Hurry! Offer Ends Friday,

BIRLS' COTTON
DRIP DRY BOWNS

Sttitfs, chtcks, dots! Pinafor*
I matehinc pant*. 100% ctt>
to*. Sim 3.«X.

CEPACOL
MWTNWASN

Lace & ruffle fterad with midriff bared... these fabulou*
2 pc. looks. Cotton tops with
buitt-m bras, lastM stoftokbi
boy Iff briefs. Solid ft print
combos. Sins 32-31.

/

7 x 5 x 4 polypropylene web
36" back, self-locking base.

Converts from boys
to girls. Coaster
brake and sturdy
trainer wheels.

•ALUMINUMSWEB CHAISE
9x16 polypropylene web 76"
long, 30</2~ wide, 5 position.

•SMOKER WABON

22.97 Everyday!
1-pc. flip-top hood with glass
window. UL listed motor. Adjustable fire-box, 2 chrome grids.

L

19

•ALUMINUM & WEB ROCKER

.97

20 SLICK TIRE BIKE TUBES BIKE BASKET
2 68

Charcoal Lighter Fluid L»mnaod.r> 35'quart

85 GRAND PRIZES

Be on* of the 85 couplM (and your child undar 21 loo.
II you desire,) who slips away on Eastern Airlines to
one ol nine fun-filled Florida Suncoast cities. For 7
sun-splashed days and 6 moonlit nights you'll be honored guests at a line luxury resort. You'll anjoy gourmet
dining, be V.I.P. guests of famous attractions and have
a sparkling I960 Oldsmobile Cutlass from King Car
Rantal at your disposal. All the excitement and glamour
' Florida's West Coast will b* at your command.

12 Convertible Bike 17.77

425 GALA
SECOND PRIZES
A week holiday lor two on Florida's fabulous West Coast! For 7 oays and (
nights. 425 couples will «njoy luxury room
accommodations al one ol Florida's finest
resorts "on the house." BeauMul white
sand beaches, golf, swimming, fishing,
boating. This is Flo-id*... come on down!

880

KIM
FREE
'CM KNULS
Yotir KING rental car will lake
you allover Florida's Sun coast
tor sightseeing and to be V.I.P.
guests al some ol the world's
most famous attractions.

148

ChailolU Coutlr Otaxilt' Fl M,f,i Mol.daj <>!>t Ua4fe** ««c
Si'atola S( fttt and Tieatu'r [\tand pljnnmg a Ftar<4* »acal««*> •«*
.n Ihl "til ><!'' Mtll THIt COU'ON TOO»T!
RoTiiieFanTilT'lSppening,*""" —
—
j
Chamber ol Commerce, Indian Rocks Beecti, Fte.|
Please send me infoimatic-n on all Suncoast rMOrti. I HI |
particularly inltresled in
.
|
(name of me city Mstftf ffeov*)
Addr«ll

:OKl INTO TOUft ANLAN'S STOM FOM YOUM fNTHT M.AHK 0' *»tf

NOVAK
Heating and Air Conditioning
5fi 16th Avenue SW
Phono 364-4628

ARLANS

CEDAR RAPIDS

• 45O1 FIRST AVENUE EAST
OPEN MONOAr THRU iATUftPAr 10 A£ fftJO^M

(OPPOSITELINDALEFLAZ*

OKH SUNflAT 12 NOON

